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OBITUARY: FRANK JOHNSON 1927-2000 

by Bill Haesler* 

__________________________________________________________ 
 
[This obituary was published in the Feb/Mar, 2001 edition of JazzChord.] 
 

he trumpeter, vocalist, composer and bandleader Francis Walter Johnson was 
born in Melbourne on May 22, 1927. He died in Nambour Hospital, 
Queensland, on October 16, 2000, aged 73. 

 
While at high school Frank wanted to play swing. On hearing Graeme Bell’s 
Dixieland Jazz Band in 1945 he bought a cornet and with friends Geoff Kitchen 
(guitar); Max Marginson (clarinet); Geoff Bland (piano); Eric Washington 
(trombone) and Ken Thwaites (drums) formed a jazz band. In 1946 Max left, Geoff 
Kitchen switched to clarinet, Frank (Doc) Willis became trombonist and Wes Brown 
took over on drums. They played occasional Saturday nights at the Eureka Hot Jazz 
Society and built up a local following. 
 
Frank was one of the enthusiasts (there was no formal committee) involved in 
organising the first Australian Jazz Convention held at the Eureka Hall, North 
Melbourne in December 1946 and his Dixielanders were included. Here they met 
Warwick (Wocka) Dyer who, in early 1947, replaced Doc Willis. Banjoist Bill Tope  
 

 
 
Frank Johnson (centre) on trumpet, circa 1950, Royal Terminus Hotel, Melbourne. 
On the left is Geoff Kitchen (clarinet), and on the right Warwick ‘Wocka’ Dyer 
(trombone)… PHOTO CREDIT NEIL MURRAY COURTESY AUSTRALIAN JAZZ MUSEUM 
_________________________________________ 
 
*Bill Haesler, based in Sydney, is one of Australia’s foremost jazz writers, 
collectors, historians and documentationists. 
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was added in May 1947, the month Frank Johnson’s Dixielanders were hired to play 
at Freeman’s popular Saturday night dance venue at Collingwood Town Hall. The 
six-week engagement became a nine year residency. 
 

 
 
Frank Johnson (on left, cornet) then clockwise Ian Pearce (trombone), George Tack 
(clarinet), Laurie Howells (drums), in Melbourne in 1947… 
 
Late in 1947, Frank contracted pleurisy which became a serious lung problem and 
hospitalised him for eight months. Ron Weber held the trumpet chair and Jack 
Connelly came in on bass and tuba. By the second Jazz Convention in December 1947 
Frank Johnson’s Dixielanders had established an enviable reputation. 
 
1948-49 were their triumphant years with three regular weekly jobs and numerous 
one nighters. In April 1949 (and again in May and July) Frank Johnson’s Fabulous 
Dixielanders won the 3AW Battle Of The Bands trophy. They opened a jazz club at 
the Maison DeLuxe Ballroom which soon became a mecca for jazz musicians and 
enthusiasts. Regular guests included Graeme Bell’s band, Tony Newstead’s South 
Side Gang, Adelaide’s Southern Jazz Group and the young Len Barnard Jazz Band. 
Well-known Australian jazz musicians satin, including Ken Evans, a 
trumpet/trombone player who became a frequently co-opted member of the band. 
 
During 1949-50 Frank presented a weekly jazz record programme on radio 3UZ, 
supplemented with monthly live-to-air studio concerts by his band. With music shop 
proprietor Bob Clemens, he also organised Downbeat jazz concerts at Melbourne 
Town Hall. They recorded for Clemens Jazzart label, Swaggie, Parlophone and Wilco 
and attended the fifth Jazz Convention in Sydney. The high point for Johnson’s semi-
professionals came during 1950-53. Working by day and playing most nights and  
weekends they had pub jobs, concerts, record dates, football club socials, cabaret 
balls, country dances, Yarra river cruises, the Maison and Collingwood Town Hall. 
Work commitments curtailed Geoff Bland’s band activities during 1950 and the ex-
Sydney pianist Ian Burns was the regular dep. But for his untimely death from polio  
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Frank Johnson’s Fabulous Dixielanders when they won the 3AW Battle of the 
Bands, April 13, 1949, Melbourne Town Hall. L-R, Geoff Kitchen (clarinet), Jack 
Connelly (bass), Johnson (trumpet), Geoff Bland (piano), Warwick ‘Wocka’ Dyer 
(trombone), Bill Tope (banjo), Wes Brown (drums)… PHOTO COURTESY BLACK ROOTS 
WHITE FLOWERS 
 
in January 1951 Ian would have succeeded Geoff when he resigned mid-1951. John 
Shaw played until early 1952 and Frank Gow took over. When Geoff Kitchen left in 
September 1951, the Sydneyite John McCarthy was invited into the band but left, 
homesick, a week later. John Tucker replaced him but moved to New Zealand early 
in 1952 and the clarinet chair was taken by Nick Polites. 
 
With lots of enthusiasm Frank planned a band world tour but, notwithstanding 
frantic preparations involving rehearsals, a special record date and one-nighters 
throughout Victoria, South Australia and New South Wales, the trip was cancelled 
and they returned to their hectic local schedule and intrastate touring. While 
returning from a country job early on September 22, 1955 the band car crashed, the 
fun-loving Warwick Dyer was killed, and Nick Polites and Wes Brown were badly 
injured. Using able replacements, Frank kept going, but the synergy had gone. By 
late 1956 his Fabulous Dixielanders had broken up. 
 
Frank formed another jazz band in 1957 using John Tucker (clarinet); Ken Herron 
(trombone); Frank Gow (piano), Ron Williamson (bass/sousa) and Barry Markby 
(drums). Charlie Blott replaced Barry, Peter Cleaver joined on banjo/guitar and in 
September 1958 they recorded for W&G. Casual dances were in vogue and the band 
played an average of four nights a week including the 431 Club, the Maison DeLuxe, 
the Federal Hotel and the Cambridge Club. This band broke up in 1961 when Ken 
Herron moved to Sydney. 
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The fun-loving Warwick ‘Wocka’ Dyer on piano in 1950: killed in a car crash on 
September 22, 1955…PHOTO COURTESY AUSTRALIAN JAZZ MUSEUM 
 
Frank finally took a band overseas in April 1962 comprising pianist Grant Jones, Joe 
McConechy (bass) and John Franks (drums). They recorded (with an augmente 
personnel) prior to sailing on the SS Patris as the ship’s band. 
 
On his return home Frank led groups for another ten years including one in the early 
1970s, at his Kew restaurant La Brochette, with John Tucker (clarinet); Steve 
Waddell (trombone); Frank Mime (piano); Clive Champion (banjo); Ron Williamson 
(bass) and Charlie Blott (drums). 
 
As a composer Frank Johnson contributed tunes to the Australian jazz lexicon 
including Wocka The Fish, Hilarity March (Original Tunes Competition winner at 
the 1950 Australian Jazz Convention) and Original Slow Drag. 
 
In the early 1980s Frank moved to Ipswich, Queensland and musical retirement - 
apart from casual gigs and the annual Jazz Convention. He relocated to the Sunshine 
Coast in 1987 where, in 1991, he and Richard Stevens initiated the Noosa Jazz Party, 
still held every September in the Queensland tourist town. 
 
On 3 September 2000, at the close of the Noosa Jazz Festival, Frank Johnson was 
knocked down by a 4-WD vehicle while crossing Hastings Street. He never regained 
consciousness. 
 
Frank Johnson was a colourful character, gifted raconteur, intuitive jazzman and a 
talented bandleader. Australian jazz music has lost a long time worker and true 
friend. 
 


